HARK, THE HERALD ANGELS SING

1. See! Announcer angels sing,
   "Glory bring to new born King;
   Peace on earth and mercy kind,
   God and sinners joined again!'
   Joy! All you nations, stand-up,
   Join victory in skies;
   With angel group announce,
   "Christ true born in David's city!"
   See! Announcer angels sing,
   "Glory bring to new born King!"

2. Christ, through highest heaven worshipped,
   Christ the ever living Lord.
   After waiting long, see Jesus come;
   Born from humble Virgin Mother.
   Hidden in body true GOD we see;
   True GOD become man on earth
   Christ is happy for live with people,
   Jesus, our true Savior.
   See! Announcer angels sing,
   "Glory bring to new born King!"
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3. Welcome! Prince over heavenly peace!
   Welcome! God - his son
   Comes for obeying law!
   To all Jesus brings light and life, that comes with
   Powerful comfort.
   Humble Jesus leaves his throne in heaven,
   Become born for people not must die;
   Become born for giving people wonderful faith.
   See! Announcer angels sing,
   "glory bring to new born king!"

4. Come, true need for nations, come,
   Establish in us YOUR humble home;
   O, to all YOURSELF give, joined in each believer heart.
   See! Announcer angels sing,
   "Glory bring to new born King!"
   Peace on earth and mercy kind,
   GOD and sinners joined again!
   See! Announcer angels sing,
   "Glory bring to new born King!"       Amen